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Do you know our

Walk-Ov- er

Shoes
for men

Wear Fine,
Feel Fine,

Look Fine,

In fact the finest
money enn buy for the
price $3.50 and $4.00,

"My, how comfortable!"
That's the expression

of every man wno puts
on n pair of our

Freaks.
Colonial Slippers that

"vSWELL"
in style Pr. $1.25.

Robinson's.

CASH RACKET 'To'lT
Wa tin mil pmlnavor in rtiHtomom liv moan, of Triulinfr Htunm. nor br ofTrrlnff nrlzpa.

Iloru wo Klvo you price wlili-- are of much more lntirct to buvorH than fancy prOMcntA fur
which you alway. pay wt-l- l for. It In the aim of thtxtitore to Klve every ciiHtomer kctiinl value
down to the narrow milium of one cent nnu you
tlilnic we udvurtlse.
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Wagons,
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THE NEW YORK STORE

Old

beauty
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Mowers,

Bnrpalns In

GROCERIES
DRY GOODS

To clone out stock.

Store room to let with
ving rooms overhead.

v:t.r chopping src:

The Rcpoklsvllle
Milling Gompanu- -

Bring Your Produce to

j J.C.King&Co.'s

:n t u xxvxxxxxxxxxxi

Hon;an HI DCUIIV

O F li K I'XOLDS VILLK.

Capital, 50,000.
Surplus. $20,000.

V, itllK lirll. Ir.lfl-iit- t
Mi'tftii Vice Pre..!

John II. Kaui lior, 4 imlilrr.
Director!

0. MltrhoU, Krott McClollnnd, J. O. King
John II. C'oilx'tt, O. E. Brown,

O. W. Fullur. J. H. Kuuclier.
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olhivni, promlNlnu thiMiioHt caruful Btlontlon
to the otiHincHH r nil mirHotm.

tfufo DpuHlt lloxe. for rout.
First National Hank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.
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6 piece toilet set ... fl.'iA
T.V: Laundered Shirt Hpeclal bargain 2iic
Ulass worker's overalls regular 75c gooda

our price ... 44c
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t.00 r'ancy rlnga, Ha
Fine silk ribbon No. ft. Vt No. 7. 7ci No. 8.
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22C.

Remember our enameled ware, tinware and
gluasw are 1. worth coming mile, to see.
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warmed atmosphere,
duced only by Hot -- Water
and Steam Systems.

So convenient, cleanly,
Safe and economical, too I

Francis Hardman, Charles McHntcer and John
Crawley Perish in

ONE OF THU SADDEST

While Walking Upon the Lor John Crawley Fell Into the Water and In an
Attempt to Rescue Him Charles McEnteer also Fell In In Answer to

Their Cries Francis Hardman Hurried to them only to Meet
the Same Fate With Clasped Hands they Perished.

One of the satldi!Ht evontB that we

have boon called upon to chronlclo In

ton years' cxpertonco as editor of The
STAIt, occurred a short distance ubnvo
this place Saturday afternoon, May I),

11)02, when three bright boys met death
n the waters of the Sandy Lick creek.

The boys wont down to death clasped
hands. Two of them bravely mot death
attempting to rescue- - a companion. The
names of the boys are:

Francis A. Hardman, aged 14 years.
Charles E. McEnteer, BRod 13 years.
John E. Crawley, aged 10 years.
Tho only witnesses to the awful affair

was two Bmall boys, James Crawley and
James McKornan, lads about el(jht
years old, who wore standing on tho
bank and saw tho boys go down. Th 1

little follows were very much excited
and may not be able to toll jimt how
tho calamity occurred, but tho par
ticulars, as near as we can learn are
about as follows. There woro eight or
nine boys In tho party at first and they
had started up tho creek to (father
Mowoi's, but when they found a jam of

logs in the creek they ran over the logs
for awhilo. Two of the boys returned
home, another boy, Leo McEnteer, fell
Into tho crock, but ho succeeded in Rot
ting out soaking wet and ho lingered
boh lnd tho othor boys and did not see
bis companions fall Into the water.
John Crawley foil In Orst and Charles
McEntoor pulled him part way out and
they both slipped off the log. Francis
Hardman was some distance away and
when they scroamed tor help be ran to
thorn and caught McEnteer by tho hand
and McEnteer still hold Crawley's
hand. Francis succeeded in getting
both boys part way out of water when
he lost his balance and all tbroo went
down togother and did not come up
again. The boys suy they stood on the
bank about fifteen minutos watching
for the throo to coino up before they ran
foV help. They may have stood thoro
five minutes and It may have been a
half hour. The boys ran to tannery and
gave tho alarm. Men ran down to the
crook, but in tho excitement had nee
looted to take the little boys back to
crook with them to show whore the
boys bad fallen In, and the men could
not locate the place until one of tho
luds was brought from his home to creek
to show them whore the boys had gone
down. A float was mado and three or
four men pushed out Into the stream at
one of the doopc.t points along the
creek. When the bodies werolocated
and a cap came up a I'olandor, who was
on the float, becuine so excited that he
jumped Into the creek. He could not
swim and had to be pulled out. All
three bodies were found close together.
McEnteer was taken out first, Crawley
seoond and Hardman last. It is sup
posed that it was at least an hour and a
half from time boys fell in until the
bodlos were taken out. Drs. Neale and
Wheolor wore present whon the bodies
were rescued, but the boys wero be
yond resuscitation.

The parents of the boys live close to-

gother on Broadway street, West Rey-
noldavllle. The bodies wero placed in
the parlor of each home and all Sunday
afternoon and evening there was almost
a continual string of people passing in
to look at the boys whose young lives
were so quickly ended. They wero
strong, robust lads and the sudden disso-
lution made them appear to be peace-
fully sleeping.

All thrse boys were members of the
Cttthollo church and the funeral service
was held In the Catholic church at 0.00
a. m. Monday. The large church was
too small to accommodate the congre-

gation that as"nbled to pay their lost
trU . to the boys.

U was a sad sight Indeed to see throe
hearses and three stricken families

Reduced Rates to Harrisburg.

For the German Baptist Brethren
Conference at Harrisburg, Fa., May 20
to 24, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell excursion tickets to Har-
risburg on May 15 to 21, good to return
until June 2, inclusive, from all stations
on its lines, at rate of single fare tor the
round trip (minimum rato 25 cents).
An extension of return limit to June
30 will be granted if. ticket la deposited.
with agent at Harrisburg on or before
June S, for whlob-- i additional charge

Sandy Lick Creek.

ACCIDENTS IN YEARS.

slowly wend tholr way to tho church.
The throe whito caskots, covered with
beautiful flowers, tributes of love and
sympathy from C. M. B. A. and other
friends, wore placed In a row In tho
centre alslo of the churcb. High Mass
was said by Father Edward Drlscoll, of
OH City, uncle of the Crawley boy.
rather P.J. Donahue preached the ser-
mon, which was short, eloquent and full
of consolation for the bereaved paronts.
Richard Bowen, a fine tenor singer,
sang a solo before tho sermon. .

This was the first time In the history
of Reynoldsvillo that a triple funoral
was evor seon in the town. The

the case touched the hearts
of tho people in general as thoy not
been touched for sometime.

Francis Albert Hardman, second son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hardman of West
Reynoldsvillo, was born in this place
Juno 22, 1888, and was almost fourteen
years old. Francis had a swoot and
sunny disposition aud was an affoction- -
ato boy. lie was a good boy in the
homo and lightened the labors of bis
mother in many ways. He had served
as an altar boy In the Catholio church
for three years and last Sunday he was
to have performed his duties for the
last tlmo as altar boy. Every Bprlng
for five years Francis had gathered
flowers along the banks of tho Sandy
Lick and his mother knew when he loft
homo Saturday that he was going for
flowers. It was always his custom
wbon be started from homo to say,
"good bye mother, I am going," and he
said it Saturday afternoon for the last
tlmo. Francis was burled In the caS'
sock and surpllco that be wore as an
altar boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardman's klnfolks
live in New York state and could not
got hero for the funerul. Miss Nellie
Nieco, of Butlor, a friond, was here.

Charlos Edward McEnteer, oldost son
of Thomas C. McEnteer, was born at
New Bethlehem May 12, 188!). and would
have been thlrteon yoars old the 12th
of this month. His mother died three
yoars-ag- o this month. Charles was a
good nutured and lovable boy, and was
always trying to mako peace among his
playmates when there was trouble and
for this reason ho was called the
"peacemaker." Ho was loft without
the tondor care of a mother when ten
years old.

Tho out of town friends who attended
the funoral were: W. J. McEntlre, wife
and son of Kano, M. J. McEntoor, wife
and family, of DuBols, W. J. Burke and
wife and two sons, of Allegheny City,
William Gannon, of Oloan, N. Y., Mrs,
Mary Murphy, of Johnsonburg, Mrs.
Cella Glcason, Katborlne Gleason and
Martin Gleason, of Driftwood, Charles
Gleason and daughter, of DuBois.

John Edward Crawloy, oldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Crawley, was born
In Reynoldsvllle November 14, 1891

making him 10 years old last November,
John was a kind and obedient boy. If
his mother scolded blm, which Is neces'
sary with boys occasionally, be would
never get rebellious but would look at
her so tenderly with bis sparkling black
eyos that she would be sorry that she
scolded him. John was to bave per-

formed the duties for the first time last
Sunday as altar boy.

The out of town friends and relatives
were: Father Edward Drlscoll, of Oil
City, Edward Windle and wife, and
Dennis Drlscoll, of Bradford, Peter
Crawley, of Stoneman, Mrs, Joaona
Sullivan and Mrs. Charles Senter, of
Falls Creek, Mrs. James M. Marsh and
son, Harry, of Brookvllle.

The throe boys drowned and Charles
Shugbrou, who was buried Sunday,
wore playmates and were all in the

A name room In the Parochial school.

will be made.

Holders of speolal exoursloa tickets
for this event may obtain from the
agent at Harrisburg, from May 21 to 24,

excursion tickets to all points In Penn
sylvanla, Maryland and the Dlstrlot of

Columbia, good to return until June z,

inclusive, at rate of single tare tor the
round trip. Side trip tickets sold to
passengers having tickets to Harr.
burg on deposit for extensiou, wl

limited for return passage unt
30 'uiv,

If In each human roiinlennnco
The soul's life were laid barn,

Tboso whom we envy now peri'linniM
Might than our pity slmro.

Knowing the Joys, grief, yearning, fear
lloep hidden In each breast,

To no man would his lot appear
Aselthur worst or best.

Tecum.

Prohibition Convention.

The Jefferson county Prohibition con
vention was hold In the Odd Fellows'
ball at Falls Creek Thursday afternoon,
May lsti 1902. Delegates J elected
to the State convention' to be hold In

New Castlo May 2lBt and 22ud, and can
didates wero nominated to be voted for
at the spring election as follows: As-

sembly, John B. Bair, Punxsutawney;
Sheriff, James Kearney, Brockwayvlllo;
Register and Recorder, L. C. McGaw,
of Punxsutawney; Prothonotary, B. D.
SchaofTnor, of Falls Creek; Treasurer,
J. 0. McEntlre, of Reynoldsvllle; Coun
ty Commissioners, Marshall McLaugh-
lin, of Lanes Mills, and J. C. Spranklo,
of Grange; auditors, James G. Koarnoy,
of Lanes Mills, and It. F. MUlon, of
Falls Creek. The of the
county was then takon up and resulted
in the election of S. SliafTor, of Reyn-

oldsvllle, as cbalrmun; J. C. Sprankle,
of Grange, assistant chairman; V. R.
Pratt, of Roynoldsvllle, secretary, Rev.
C. II. Frampton, of Falls Creek, assist
ant secretary, and W. B. Stauffor, of

Reynoldsvillo, treasurer. Tho Alliance
Plan was adopted by thU convention as
a system of finance to be carried out In

this county during the year. After an
address by Prof. BufTum, theconvontion
adjourned.

Garden Making.

Few people are able to fully approclato
the pleasures of garden-makin- To
grasp a spado and ply It vigorously until
the glow comes to your cheeks and the
presplration stands out liko pearls on
your foroboad and rolls down your
spinal column in crystal streamlets, Is
glorious! You feel like a new creature.
As Claud Molnotte said of Pauline, you
stand there In tho garden, "a spirit of
bloom and joy and freshness, as if
spring itself wero made a living thing
and wore tby shape!" To be sure It is
selflsh for a man big, brutal, selfish
follow that he is to monopolize all this

g exeroise. and refuse to per-

mit others to share Its blessings.
Hence It la that many good, kind-hearte- d

gontloman give their wives a
show at it, or evon Induce some mer-

cenary spirit to do it for pure love of

gain. Punxsutawney Spirit.

Holds Up a Congressman.

'At the end of tho campaign," writes
Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con
gressman, "from overwork, nervous
tension, loss of sloop and constant speak-

ing I had about utterly collapsod. It
seemed that all the organs In my body
wore out of order, but three bottles of

Electric Bitters made me alright. It's
the best medicine evor sold
over a druggist's counter." Over work-

ed, run-dow- n men and weak, sickly
women gain splendid health and vitality
from Electric Bitters. Try them.
Only 50o. Guaranteed by H. Alex
Stoke, druggist.

Letter to fir. Joha H. Corbett,
Heynoldm-ille- , Pa.

Dear Sir: We can make paint for half
of what It costs us to make the Long
man & Martlnz Pure Paint. We can
get nearly as much for it, but we mako
the Longman & Martinez Paint at
double cost of making a thin ordinary
paint, In order to enable the painter to
paint all conditions of surface, where
thin or thick paint Is required ; and to
save the buyer about 30 cts. a gallon.
Tblo paint costs about 11.50, our paint
mado ready to use costs about (1.20.
Use It, have your neighbors use it.
Please get It from the Reynoldsvllle
Hardware Co.

Sincerely,
Longman & Martinez,

Paint Makers.

Prohibition State Convention.

On account of the State Convention of

the Prohibition party, to be bold at
New Castlo, Pa., May 21 and 22, 1902,

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to New
Castle from all stations on its lines in
Pennsylvania at rate of single fare for
the round trip. Tickets will be sold
until May 23, inclusive.

What Thin Folks Need

Is a greater power of digesting and
assimilating food. For them Dr. King's
New Life Pills work wonders. They
tone and regulate the digestive organs,
gently expel all poisons from the system;
enrlcb the blood, improve appetite,
make healthy flesh. Only 25a at II.
Atax Bloke's.
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